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BDUuToN.-Aî the Ballickmoyler 'Petty Sessions,
on Wednesday, their worships signed warrants for

the àpprehension' of Robert Wilson,- of Garrendenny,
and others, for the abduction Of Miss Anna Maria eos-
kins of Clonbroek, near Newtowo Colliery. ._It seems
the young lady'and.-'her abductor were on terms cf
great intimacy, and that ber parents sanctionedtbe
addresses of ber admirer. Burta wealthier suitor

appearing lu the person of one fr. Harcourt Lees,
fron the North Of Ireland, the old couple probibited
al'farther intercourse between sthilr daughter snd
.yôung Wilson. ý Mr: Lees pressed.is smiEL soeceas-
.uy with tie parents that the 12t1hist., tas named
as the weddîng day.I the. mentime Anna Maria
*as nmth50 easily wonover to forgetfulness; dSa-
tnrday evening last 'the contrived to 'give er frst
lare a steen -nterview, te which .is attributed the
denoatement ceiplained'f. OnSundaysbe, her sister;
bràtber snd North càuntry admirer, went to spend the
dàystan uncle's house ifin this evening, when retura-
iug, àndjut at the éntrance cf ber esidence, Wilsop
id' Party:sùrrounded the jaunting car, and bore away
the faiprize.1 Mr.3ri-court Lees 'gt a'bicody nose
and 'a pair Of black eyes, for dtiring to aspire to the
f hand:o 'a the rose of'-Clnbrock.', There is no
clue:iidee to the whéreabonts o Miss Hoskins'and ber
abductor. Rumor 'ascribes "to the young lad5' the
credit of planning' this episode la rural life.-Leinster
Expres.

GREAT BRITAINX
Parliament was prorogued on the 29th. Ier ia-

jesty expressed to Lords'and:gentlemen Her acknow-
lédgements for their zeal and assiduity in the perfor-
mance of publie duties during the session. She next
.alludes' tO the late tar,u and thanks them for their
patriotie support, and trusts; that the benefits resut-
ing ' from peace may 'rbe permanent. fHer Maejsty
thaniks the colonies 'for the loyalty and public spirit
they have manifested dririug thbwar.'Mer ajosty
la engsged iu negot lattons on tire subjeet off questions
is congection with the affairs of Central America;
sud Her Majesty 'hopes that the diffe-ences 'w.hich
bave arisen oufthose matteis betweeu ber govern-
ment and that cf tire'United States, usay bc satisfac-
torily adjusted.

la answer to a call made by the lieuse of Lords,
the correspondence trhat passed between thIe IBi-
shops" of London -and Durham and the Premier,
about retiring from.duty, las been published. Lt is a
very short and a very sweet correspondence, and
would not fill more than. some twenty.:Unes of our
paper. Besides, it -bas a most decidedly business,
aspect. On' the ..18tL of June, Waterloo day, :the
"Bishop" of London dropped a.note.to Lord Palmer-
ston, to say, "My'dear Lord,-on-account of illness, I1
will;resign the.bisbopric upon being secured the en-:
joyment of a 'clear.'annuity; of £6,000 :The .very'
next day, LordPalmerston replied, My dear Lord, I
will take steps to carry:your. wisbes into effect.'? The
letter. off the "I!Bishop"' of :Durham was z;littie less
commercial in its appearance, but it evidently was'
dictated in the same spirit;,for, on the 21st of June,
threc days -after. 'Waterloo day, and two days after
the» Premier :had- said: he would " take steps," Ibthe'
Durham Prelate wrote to:intimate that his siht was

gewrirland into a flane, though
certain' ta .aise an agitation against the Irish Church,
Whth jàined'in by Liberals nd 'Dissenters 'n Ibis
eaniti-y, #ouldiend-uin is' 'overthrow. Irelaid a
really improying not oun'y iamaterial prosperity, but1
id the'decline-nó doùbt to Mr Spooner's'infinte s'or-1
ro--of religidus' animosities. If ever any' questionc
could be settled by a solemn. decision of the Legis-
lature, the giant to Maynooth was thius settled.. B'y
au Actpassiig both 'foùses of Pa-liament, and re-.i
ceing tbe sanction of the Sovereig, a certain re-1
venue was assign6d for its supot-and now' everyi
year there is a bill introduced te reperl that net. Ther
agitation will never answer. Let Mr. Spooner gaino
what inajority he mna, flie Soveraign will not sanc-t
tion an 'agitation whieh would convulse her empire.t
The Question is impracticable ; it must -be dropped.
If carrid, the Irish Church would not last five years
beyond it; and the agitrtion is supported by certain
parties for the sake of the hope which lies beyond it.
The Dissenting interest tinlk 'Spoonerfanm' a good
banner to fight under, but it will not do. The sound
sense, the religious:feeling, the charitable sentiment,
and the political sagacity of the countryti' repudiate it.
It may excite seme animosities, it mny do soume mis-
chief; but we say ths advisedly-it is a banner which
never can rally tie Conservative feeling of this coun-
try:' It 'would have been easy enoughî%or the Oppo-1
sition te have ruade of it a party question-to have1
beatea tnhe Government-to have expelled thom from
office. But what tien? A speeûy reaction, and a1
rehigious revolution. The Opposition Leaders never1
showed more principle than in refusing, for the sake
of a political triumph, te sanction a policy whiclh
they knew must be either illûsive or mischievous, or
perhaps eminueutl both."

TEE ITA&& QUsTIoN.--There is something very
striking in the debate in tie Lords-the silence of
Lord Derby. He was present, but silent on the sub-
ject on whiich Lord Lyndiurst was se cloquent and1
violent. It is net Lord Derby's habit te be silent on
great subjects of debate; and thera was a strong rea-
son for his silence. He differed from Lord Lyndhurst.
His views of Italian'affaits rather agrees with that of
Mr. Disraeli ; and he could neither speak in support
of Lord J. Rusaell's, ur afferd te aveow his difference
of epinion. And let it be obsèrved that Lord Derby
is a man whose moral character has weight. Lord
Lyndhurst is not. For that very reason, some years
ago, the Church of England brought Lord Lyttieton
against bim as opposition candidate for the Steward-
sip of'the University of Cambridge. ft is ftIe glory
of the Catholie Church to have great men for her
enemies. Lord Palmerston t a man of the same
stamp. Their enrmity is her. glory. And the Italian
policy of these veteransinpolitical trickery and n-'
trigue, who have cuotnived te be lu office. under ail
parties for thirty or forty years, ise- nscrupulous,
insidious, and unworthy, that Lord Derby and 'r.
Disraeli cannot countance it, neither eau their late
colleagues of the Peel party defend it.-Northern
Tinmes.0

The journals which came te hand froin Seotand,
Ireland, and' the provinces, show a'decided tendency
te oppose the further reteantion of power by Lord Pal-
torson. Seme papes speak out with great courage.
For example, tire Dublin Mail remarirs Ibat «lneyfer
sinca .Euglauid began to be ruled b>' a respensible
Governuent, bave affairs bean administered by men
more reckless of the account which they must sur-
render te publie opinion. A venai majority of the
House of Commons.iEs lthe only tribunal which they
seem to respect or fear.- Times.

TEra PaorZaràr EsranL[saENT-" Witb us, au-
perstition, driven froim the spirituaities, takes refuge
in the temporalities of the Church. We worship net
saints and martyrs, images and relies, but lunatie
Deau's' bédridden Canons; paaralytie Rectors, hypo-
chondriae Vicars, ahd Gu-atel 'vorking.itheir.livs-cout
fcr a: £100 a year. Tohere are at least two other Pre-
lates incapable of administering theii·Diocesas'to their
own:sgtisfactin,' and. others equally-incapâble of do-
ing se te the satisfaction,.ofothers. There are scores,
of high dignitaries and bhindrds of parôchial.inum-
bcents tn a; like conditiorn. Ont:begins Id make provi-'
sion for cases -off incapacity, and in breach of a ssys-:
tem 'the very genius of which is to recognise no such
thi i ait- Ole lirn m n ñle Bisho i

In theory.nôthing'can bë mord'admirable. But in
practiée it lé, of 'course, necessary to teàch these
children on soine religions-foudation, ad l this
counIr traI -foundation is uaturally. Protestantiàm.
Now, let us put a case-ode 'wich must beof not
very unfrequent' occurrence. Supp'ose a boy
of good Catholio ' parents detected in sote
petty. crime, such as stealing - a' si:cpence, or
even in the breach of some police regulation, which
implies no moral blame at ail. Heis sent off to a
Reformatory School, and cducated in the Protestant
religion. Protestants will glorly in sucli a result, and
alleow no weight to the argument fron the irrepar-
able tujury finicted upon the victim. But even Pro-
testants may net b so far prejudiced as to overloolk
the unmitignted tyranny a of such a transaction im
reference te the parents of the child. Good Catho-
lies, as wc assume them to be, they would rather
iwitness the death of their child than sec lum cb lose hs
religion. lere, then, in fxct, for so1e little petty
offence--not worse, it ma b, than the children of
many Protestant gentlemen commit at Eton or West-
minster--a punishment is inflicted which the parents
of the child consider worse than death itself!
Englis h Protestants speak with horror of the prisons
of Naples, and are loud in their condemnation of
Roman and Tuscan religions tyranny, but wabt can
be found in Italy so tyrannicel as this ? A little boy
for stealing an apple from s stall, or taking sixpence
from counter, or even for begging of sorne passer-
by, la condemned to a punisiment whici bis parents
feel to be.worse than death! Protestants cannot
possibly put themselves .in the saume position, or ina-
glue what they would feel ander similar circumstan-
ces, because tieir religion is confessedly only a mat-
ter of private judgement, and even those who Most
ite Popery do not doubt that it contains the truth,
and affords the menus of safvation to its members.
Still, if a poor Protestant child in Rome or Florence
was detected in such a fault, and, as a consequence,
forcibly educated lu the Ce.tholie religion, the pro-
tests of Lord Shaftesbury and Sir Culling Eardley,
and the declamation of Exeter Hall, 'would echo ou,
and -enew themselves senson by season for iany a
long year. And yet none of thet complains or i3
ashaned when that rnonstrous tyranny is day by day
ptrpetrated against Cathlics in our own land. At
this moment there ara a great number of Catholic1
cchildren inmates of Reformatories, and educated by
force in a religion which they and tieir parents kno;r
to be destructive to thoir souls, and noue of these
gentlemen complain. Such is Protestant liberality.-
Weekly Register.

The well-kaown Dr. Hook, of Leeds, has publish-
ed a sermon on thel "Sabbath Question." ie says
the Governant formerly required every one te at-
tend the pariish church. This was opposed by the
"non-conformists and the "no-religionists," and
abandoned. The "non-religionists" now ask te be
allowed Sunday amusements, which the "non-con-
formists" strenuously resiat, as directly affecting their
pecuniary interest by drawing away people froin the
chapels. He adds-" i a n far. from wishing to insi-
nuate that they are sot influenced by a religious feel-
ing, but still they have a, worldly interest as well as
a religious, in compellfng .men, indirectly, to frequent
their-tdrapais. [t ic te ireboped tiraI the members cf
ithe Cliurcb of England wil take he cn grsound:
a strict adhrrieuota thc Lord's day fer themacîvos;
as for the rest-toleration equally to non-conformists
and non-religioists."

.SUNoAv MUc IN BturGHa --The recent discus-
sion of the -"Observance of the Sabbath" question
lias led te the'establishment of a Sunday band. On
Sunday the first experiment of the kind was made in
Aston Parkit havmiig been previously announced by
advertisements and otherwise. The band, which is a
very eo arranged 'ne; mas stationeda in the park
sear the'clôck.tower,: on -th; Aston-road. An audi-
entce of a most respectable chardter, to the number
of!' about.8;000, sseèmbled to' listen to the music.
Thronghout:tliewehole erformsance lie- most:éxeim-.
plary conduct mis rinmtained, ail seeming- determim-
e-d-to listen- ad enjoy tfi music. Attthe close, the

smeeting dispersed, ina.very ordèrly maùner, no ton-.
dency to disturbance.or irregularity having occurred
duing the whle 'of the time.--Birmingham Daioy
Préss.

under any eircumstances get more than £2000. We
are reminded- that the Bishop of Loudon having lived
:u prmicely magnificence Ior tbirty years, and the'BL-
shop of Durbamâ for a quartero ai sAcentury, cannot be
expected ho adapt themselves at once ta tha'priva-
tions:implied by such miseable:allowances. .:Use is
second nature, and thenature f a man who bas re-
ceived and di«rsed se much of iIthat htai taney cah
procure for se long a peribdemuatIi 20uteysensi-
tive ta the mainIa wicir an incumbeut cf £200 a-y-car
iras nover periapa even imagined. There is, too, the
important consideration thattisse Biabops can do
raI ortie allier Biebopa arc ding,-they can rehalu

their secs ith that grasp wbich old age and illuaos
rather tighten than relax, and defy' the public opinion
of Parliament and people. Cortainly, we are in the
power Of the BishopS. When the WolfL-we beg their
Lordsips' pardon, bit se the fable runs-when the
wolf ias asked by Dr. Stork for his fée after extract-
ing a boue from tbat geatlcman's throant, the latter
replied that the doctor ougit to thinlk it quite cenougli
to have withdrawn his boad in safety. Tiere is ne-
thing, indeed, to prevent the Bishop of London from
holding bis see for ten years, and receiving, in addi-
tion to the lhalf-mllhionr'he ias already received, an-
otlier quarter of a million. On this view of the case,
and for thee considerations, we ought to add our
humble volce to the chorus of praise noir rising from
all tIre goodGhurchmen of tie country. Byso doing
me should atone for tany sins of omission and com-
mission in tie eyes of curates and incumbents of in-
fmuitesimal proportions, now admiring tis act of epis-
copal virtue a the respectful distance whici sepa-
rates £100 a-year frou £22,000. That is what ime
ought te de. We ought to rank the episcopal pen-
sioner with bis £6000 a-yearand his palace at Fulbam
with the Apostle who knew how to want and ho te
abound, and who worked with is own bands, thlat he
might not he burdensome, and that lie might not con-
tract paimfut obligations tea coarsé-minded people.
Dut if me do tbis-and heretm consists the dilemma
-- we are molested by the painful reflection that iwe
admit a lower standard ir spiritual than in secular
affairs. We are forced to assume that much less is te
b expected from a Bishop, even one of the most dis-
tiuguished and meritorious, than from any average
man of the world. The world-strange to say-has
rts conscience, and, though there undoubtedly exist a
gmod tanyksinecures, and-what ta worse-a greant
deal cf werk vastly overpaid, still thisis not thought
praisewortby. There are scores of smali people liv-

g e inalistrees with thoir £300 or £1000 a-year,
for cran tn 0 s-ycar, and doing little or nothing
for il; but, tran, neithar tire>' nonrtireir friands cal-
lenge observation. They are ofen modela f pivate
virtue,-good, genial fellows, of the unpratentious
class, net of the beraoi. .Even when a 'udge has st
in close courts and smutty chambers for half a cen-
tury, through ail seasons and oweathers, he receives
his quarterly payment with tire same unobtrusive
ceuseeof service performed as the aged laborer when ie
holds out bis horney palm for his weekly Sa. But all
these familiar images of vulgar content we must
throw aside 'when we come te the case of the episco-
pal enerftus. The other poor creatures we have al-
luded to may very naturally deciare themselves un-
profitable servants, and be thankful for whatever
pittance the Pension liat or the poor law may allow
treu. But the merit of tie Bishoap, i appears, is no
respect tu, profit or marr. ReHa iahundanil>' virtuons
sud transceudantly goed, if ire aven arîrreudar lire
officeire can no longer discharge, and ote of the.
pay ire eau n' longer mark for, u nail oler profes-
sions tirere la shilcame relation af mon te psy.
There may not be much gratuitous service, except iu
the case of young surgeons i but there is very'little
pay without work, and no particular birnage is paid
to the man 'Who gives up some of bis pay when re
finds he 'can do sane of the work. Tie Church is
an exception to these crmmonplace 'views. The psythere is totally irrespective of the services; it.is ave-
rage respectability te receivo psy for doing notbing,
but te give up sots ff that pay entitles a Mas to the
honors of martyr. We frankly confess thatiwe can.
not.readily; nter lnte these Vieas, or admit that the
standard of the Christian'ministry la se rnuch lower'
thantiat of any other service. Bishops, .as well as
curates, professto be.the servants aud issienaries of,
One who,.beig rich, forour sake became poor; sud'
the.very first lesson they teach car iisping inocents
is ta renounce the pompa isnd vanities of this wicked
world.' So we reallydo ot think we are called on to
admit En the case of the Bishon, f'LnnArinanr -

vurLL. n n acJa yfl. a5J; ý Hearirtua-6-r-ecrrv ny Aasforxns.-A este atrogyaE- e p standard.wesiro ulire sbme tesplyean>'-failing, that be,-was growing old and that he would as good as -another, and, once installed, know s no HoRRiB ATRocITY ny AÀMoTHER.-A Most atroci- bam a standard we should be ashamed to-apply to any
take £4,500 as aretiring pension. . Uponthe assu- change or decay. Common ceuse dictates that the ous an'dhéartless outrage came under our notice u arilyfunctony.. With thir immense.reoeipts for
rance that this will be.granted," continued'the dear Ministry'of .tie Churchshoïild ha conted ik that Birmingham, on Saturday evenig. lst. Constable, so many years, they mustb ave laid by something; at
Lord, t f arshall e ready to resign?-The Premier daes of every ther institution or department'; thatthe of- Evans went te 'the house Of a woman namd Powell,' least they ought to have made a sufficient provision
nut appear to have answered this letter, at least the ficers hould be distributed according te their qualifi- and requested te be shown a'cild"whichwas upstairs. for their families by this time. They cannot really
ancwer is not.prublished, -but the Bishop of London: cations and mnirs; thrat mw n 'a mn is ne longer Tire .eman-if re ire worth o? tre nme-tock tIae want these retiring pausions, sud if they' do not waut
îrenned another littie note, iwhich a 'ys, IMy dear adequate to the'duties of his office he should be super- officeér upstairs, and in the corner of a room in a fil- the, they would do well te set the precedent of a
Lord,I thnk y-ar for yourn prompt:acquiescen-in seded'; that when the ework is too much for one it thy bed, ie discovered the object of ie searich. He more moderate scale. In the case of future retire-
my proposa." A' contemporary remarks:-"The should be'subdivided; tiattihere should ire areal and took it away-and-on éxammination found that the poor ments under the present scale of episcopal incomes,
whole correspondence is short, but it must be ta bless- active superintendence, of a nature to compel aIl the thig was extremly dbilIitated, incapable of speech, thera wii ie no fund to draw from for pensions, inas-
ed and a bhllow'ded production te the pious aid deroetut Clergy to do their duty; that the man who .did iis action, or bearing ils own weight. The leftf arm had much as the íincomes of the acting Bishops will be
'of Cbristendoni. Why notuarove the House of Lords work rell should be advanced to a hîigher charge, been'brokenln two-places, and, horrible to think of, barly sufficient. Theretiring pensions, then, must
to make i the 29th Chapter of the Acts of the Apos-' sud se forth. Tierea notiîng f thtis, It-ail no the ftacturcs hrad been left witiout bandage or augit de ver' snall, sud if th Bishop of London's admir.
ties ?"-Weekly Register. rests with the.conscience of the Clergyman, b he Bi- that 'ould possibly alleviate the pain or restore the ers wish iis praises te oxtend beyond a select cirlo

uise of the limb. - The back, [oins, and .thighs wvere of friends, they will adnise him to begma the new scale
PROTEsTANT JuSTIcH.-In the debste on the Italian shop or Curate, and there is notomuch even teah in a dreadfil state, of lacertion, and from the righnt of pensions tireTuc.

Question, Mnr 'Disraeli, re Tory orator bad becn as. sda infori irIs conscience, if he ie ever se desirous thigh sdi cetof flIsh had been to . ferD amepis-
sailing the Ministerial-.policy, sot the Papal Gover- of knowighris duty. Tie mass oethe Chergy o lreianna sPowe eand she is two years andfoir months THE PonTn&ir or A CLERicAL CoK-con We May
ment; nd therefore Mr. Bowy-ernwas.thefirst who rose gropi.m the dnrk, knomg wel they ought ha old. The nimother hai tbee -apprehendedon a sur- sum up generally, in a sentence the prominent char-
in defesc of Powerers who forours had-been held up doing more than: they are now, bût not knowmg ex- geon's ceith is a ong, stot woman, and acteristics of Dr. Cummines preaching. It is chieflyacti>' 'miaI il is tiraI is iranhed. As far tire Bislropc,wc -geeu'ls certifienté. -Shire taiatrouaotmmn u caiîe fDr urigspecrn.[l he>
to obloqiùy. The 'coimon instincts of'justice'nwould a w . t i has fors long time.been. notoriously -cruel te her in- remarkable for the froquency of profane allusions, the
have 'secured lm 'a;'fai- snd ciudid -hearing; but are no told 'that a Bishop's work is aver forthe year faut mire, she ciil assertis naturally a weak, con- free-and-eas&'criticism of contemporary events,t and
bigotry is too strong forjustice, chaity, or truth, and l, 'nd tie onyu raph Lrd Shaftsbury ade t e industris officer the l

Ibis catemelemassiat iistfnindrtieeB!she.of'es-esuptîvecifild tlusiré buse tieaindctnidrswoflcer tia affuence ffriandratithédrin fre tireoLou-
on this ecasion it outraged aveu decenc, fer tis sfre d t i. f found s strap Cfhorseilde, witha large buckle atone rences of common life, wvith a constant straining after
able and accomplished gentleman- learned-in civil don ad i a reatde fok td t a ti fun po the poor cretues effect by melodraatiimageryand startling anti
and cànstitutional lawi, welL ac4inted, .from-n ti yoarlookingto the estates e f hic Sec.' Tis ought ènd itofback adbee tiinflicted. Dr. Clays opinion is, that t'betica> cmbnati it is. steeped in a platform
long residence and actual observation,' with'Itly- not lo:b, as tera la ne evidece tiaI tire enet of thechild is naturallyftheM ost heathyiodsbription, lap-trap, an: compromises the digmty of the pulpit
couldnotsere n. patient' und caurtediisattitao lire humas race, taktes a suiner tour nd keeps: but that uitabeen rd ct itslpresenpt o-o audaciously as to set theeauditor on the: grin, forwhlehoecsyc t peak ntrai defcteô à? tir ent'ars'ii iiîas anro ier."Tae. but liatit las heonnrluced ta its prosènt prepor-.50adcol>astsetieuiarnth ginfr
whilehe essayedtò speakin defencefthelabsent,.abroditill Christmsr. He never seeps.--Times. d nglet. Its weight gravity bomes painful, andie ouly refrains from ma-tie c ed, atasailed:s Tre>' R oo tire " ad 'Lois no r than fiftee.cionds -lt ne t nifestations of dissent b' iris reverence for the asso-nd adite t dth kgibd,ie>' ThRecord speas., oft Heigll' n L.o sthbn- dations of the place; Unconveniently bold, noey],snered, tire>' ceffer,Lrey.: laughoe, they spoke audi- Church publications -" A stranger ould conclidse and a half yeirs old, and the skin, being flaby and hd'igspiced, ith ail is ains againt taste, it gos
bly toe-one anâthir h son sud' contémpt-they, in that the respectire sections of which these publica- oose, upon large and prominent boncs: The cause aondtrfully aIel dwn mithr that clss who (wei n
shortvented upo- teGatholic speaker'the-angry tios are the'exponets could not belong t the same for the disgraceful usage it bas received s not very they can) tranform the church into a place of enter-.passions which hadibeen excited, partly by thenoble 'Church The whole tone of feeling and train of apparent.-Birmighn Daily press.' tainment,and the minister uito a publicperformer.-speechiof the Tory statesman,'and discéncerted'and 'thougt lithere -discoveredare as' pposite-as possible 'r h Perhaps the Doctor's constitutional eointeronever
distracted the'=speaker as much as such. discourtesy? -tic mind, ne 'less tras the doinga of tire tw par- Within a radius .of forty miles fnomû London trn erePassus atre offnse ormuthal an t er>' ner
poibly could. Among the mcl conspicuous m.this tiesarirreconcilebly hostile ; the dissim Ilariayruns is or was some few years back, according to the re- takes with his audience, whose intellectualnowers hea
Christian course was Mn tr.eCoan the mieDberfor: througi every movemnnt and every suggestion. That port cf:.a resident proprietor, a rurali popuslation, ig- mut hld exceedingly cheap, aise he caul st a

Hewasamongthosewholaughedoutoter parties can vegetate sud proper undr ti norant of the days of- the week, knowing nothiung oftmttolma aiolinorltedorwcfprrteestien, 'sudthiyisgdluomerre tirsabta- ternîrt ta palm cif'6se inu>' xietlu enaOis as isrudely and loudhy mien Mr. Bowyer stated, what is asane fo aof Churel government is extraordinar ini GoOr of revelationtand im aI worse thn-hea- own, by nerely prefcing them with such expressions
mell-known fact trht while the anti-FPapal journals and probably iant, of power alone prevents eithe t roal Instances were at once cited to us as, " lItgeems tome,""I venture te asset" ""I 'dare
a Srdinis had full pllday r fr the itàiost and from expelling the other. Te dream of harmony or Of the most revolting fo sof inest, and ," &c. I maer hes nos stage asere

violence, iheChurch;pacpers'are kept i'n-constantfear co-operntio bet nriciween them may be.ery amiable, bit forns were declared to brecomn l tre locality. led to anticipate. He ais very softof speech, and. iis
of Government. persacution, iàrd-deterred fromainy it is aver' weak, 'and discoers a want of theof t lear Perbaps the narrative, perhap. our recollection of it pronin'ciation and accent are correct and pure for an
freo expression of opinion.- Again the rude, Coarse. perception off truth, and of that Christian fellowship '.aexaggerated. But Lord bShaftesbury and the city Aberdonian.: His gesture is subdued; and when -i-
laugi of scorucwas raised by Engl.ish gentlemen when sud love which are by' tie Apole limited a theirmisson evidence before:Parliament,:the daily attos- duiged in to any etent it is net wantlng uin, grace.-
the Càthohie member d.escribedthe spoliaing poeliey application: 'whomi .love la the trith, and for the tation of newspapers proclaim astateof wickedtess To say that ha is unaffected would not be .consistent
of the Sardinin nMinistn, and-the confiscations c? trutbs sake' , and:ignorance. :which lends -probability to an Other- witht fact; but thenihis affebtation-i about as artless
Churci propertyperpetrated' 'tder theauspices f w mise unsupported story. If Henry the Eighth mas as could well be imagined. Truc, like poor Charles
Count Cavour. • The learned'gentleman administered. TEE Cuaca sI WNaLEs.-The Record says that a obliged to discredit his own work and Cranners by Honeymaa, he poriódically-swatheshis throbbing tem-
10 thret s quiet butsere 'rebukebyobserving- correspondent las communicatedt some painful de-' declaring that the first fruits of the Reformation wrte pies in a "fragrah pocket-handkereief;" .is ser-
presime tiat those hon, members consider it avery' tails witih~régard te the spread of Popery in the licens, godlessness and blasphei, so have his suc- mon islikewisealtmillefleurs; iris bands are the per-,
excellent thing s itwas.'thé property.of the Crnci Principality, ACathoic College near St. Asaph was cessors becs foiced fret time to lime, ler wit- fection, of the laundry-nraid's art; and hisgown of
was'coifiscated" ]But anothér'écoare'laugh-attested' buit afw y-cars 'ago. A' P.iest actislly' acquired ness.to the advancing torrent of ignorance and ifi- rieélstsilkace mentr>' off Cockpigne,:sô feasienable
that the ion.members.ere as invincible to bshame as' theme'Wlsh language froe the' late Vicar of Llanas, delity. a make'nd so admirable a fit, that the doctor neyer
they awere to justice..: And wben the :speaker :des-. and was thus enabIld to get at the populatioi. Ai -dons an 'other, *hihpandansble predilection is gra-
cribed the distress of- theiuLnates ofthe- religious -Wrexhla, where there are tio Priests, a Catholic , A rrINTELLIGENI'EsLsr JtrtY.-At the presetl tified by a correspauding increase in.the bulk -of bis
hcisé, 'deprivedof .their mtan of:subsistence, nd Chrurch is being built 'aI a coet of £20,000. Six English Assizes a man w'as tried for murder, having travelling wardroba. But this "man-millinery" forms
driiren out into thie world plunkerédind despoiled Priests lately ivalked in procession, ieaded by the killed a gaoler and escaped from Ostody. The jury a very l'ittleelement in bis success. That after ail,
thèse Enrgiish gentlemen laugled again. 'bWhat a -Biahop of Shrewsbury. te consecrate the foundation. founid a verdièof ilfidtfi mnurder. but reconunonded deponds on his matter. -An such matter.! Bow hu-
corminent upoit Protestantisml The :end :sanctifies We fear thére is toe muc reason- for the inference the culprit te mèrcy on the ground that lie did not miliating totink that the wretched garbage of which
the means, and plunder«is laful if the suiferes be 'that Tracthrianismi in our onit Chtrureb ias much to intend 'to.kil his victit .The judge, iking no no- we bave given a few specimens constitutes the spi-
a Monk or n Priestl The speech of Mr. Bowyer could do ith hiis spread of Poper.'" tice of the blunde',' pronmised to forWard the recom- nritual fare on which a large, influential, and " evai-
oIy be answeredbysneers nd sts ffa; itsafactscould 'mendàtion to the Home Setetary. gelicali"'congregation deligli to feast :from weekto
net be disproved ;'ita simple statements apd plain at- PaoyssrN To:nanko.-It ' 'is a meh yweek, and y-ar to year? :Yet it is that which crowds
gumentsweire.nott.that .rgnes la tie mater off relgion t : A-Par aBisioPs.-The London2res ias the fol- the a"Scotch National Church, Crown Street, Covent.
almost suppressed by the Protestant papers as it ,as ure te "inowrrignos n taer oatters, even lowing sevbea but'just reirks upn the greed and Garden," wit patrician pew-holders, who take out
sougit to be suppressed by the Protestantmembers r nnry intenion niay ba good sd comn -rapacity of Government bishops:-The Bbisop of their sittings as;eagerly as they.engage shals atthe
Tisu ieappsedb>'tire Protetattjatit-oruernnTnesmendab 'At frst sig, h'- good and d nobjec- Landou IcEseiome la nom aiut £22,000 or more, epeïa, sud.pay Cn thet handsmely tac. Nt cul>Peonae seemsto e' the plan fOur ovn National 'retires upon £6OO00 and the Bisbo o? D.unrhm, se, but ta addition to closely.packad seats, s surging

Mi.PDsrRAELr N MAYN<oTH.-The Press (Mr. Di- Reformatories? A.numaber of children are,Convicted m iose ncomeEia:aiout £l5,000 e believe, upen multitodeof-"aidefos"1s the:pasages atruggling
rael's organ) lias one or twe very significant leading of petty theftst om it them to prison is both £4,500. We are.given: to .understandthat we ought far pîiori iof placeilth a iguir' as:intense 'as -was
artiblès:e thé Màyriotbi question: iri""one off winch :crùelsand rioicus: tire smallness of théir brie te etai te the kies the incredibil"disinterèstàdness cver.vitnesd in the pit-entraie:te an;adjacent eli
thre impiaticaility:of itiMaynoothism is demon- 'scarcely deserves srilit a puioishmen't, and from' a'ôf lirase-sccessors o? tié 'Apostls, ho ar content tsblliimet during the mingled attracîiiandex-
strated ; and: iis showin tra no -Conservative .Go- prisonithey vill probablycqme forth more immoralo strire-tihe Ône on the pay of tsLxty, curates, 'the 'citément-:bf 'a "Ifarewelli" péerformnsce . We 'tcoi-
vernient ceul ibefprmed to carry out Mr. Spooner's thasthey went in. .Whata moeexcellentithan a Ret the ôn'the¢pày'oC'fdrtyfive. W&eugt itsseesa to inend the cene and its moving cause to û:élacintheé

principles." -"1W "(Weekly Rèsr') extrat tié.fol-' formatory Sbool, whera these. young-.delinquents cry-ui;thei'two -prelate; as the' modele of unworldli-: secondeditionaof:Dr. iackay-'s "Histdr" of Extraor-
lowfig'fron oé i'ö tIré 'ârticIes alluded to :+"Mr. 'mibé placed'imde gentle nestrairit, udan eod. ness for .a gsc g dole 00succeptingdsch beggarlydDles as £6000 sud dinarPop,ar Délusious?-EdinurglLiterary Spue-;
SpoOnerwill:proisecté the"'Anti4fniynootIfâgitatin, instrüctiori ta> accompansy a very mildýnishminentî? £4500,'h' th ost aucessful statsman cannt talor

SràTrIsrCs or CRaXE.-n a long array of factsand
figures, the accura.y of which cas searcely. b ques-
tioned, the Ndrt' merian, of a'rocent date, gives
the criminal statisties of sema European countries.
It is asad thing to contemplate man'a depravitya
the aggregate unde. any cireuristances; itis: a; dis-
couraging task te hunt up the proof of its proponde-
rance to any extent linany. sihape anong any1 enation.
The Nerth S1merican, however, faces the task, and af-
ter a careful analysis of 'crime and criminals, yielids
the palm of pre-eminence in this partictlar to moral
and enligitened England. " There wre in England
and Watles in 1849, the writerm-says "27,816 e''ni-mittals and 21,0.00 convictions focrime.. Thus of834 inhabitants, one was in jail. The number of li-
berated conviets iho ad served ont their time and.were at large, w'as, of course, enormously greater.The total nrumber of persons in th varicus jails ofFrance in 1852 was 19,720, or one in ve 1826 in-habitants. Ths far niore than double the anountof crime la couuitted by the samne nîuericai propor-tions of the population in Englandlin France.
And the above statisticsa sceu te show conclusivelythe iuerioity of the British system Of civilization inreference to the poorer classes as compared with thatof the bes organized Sttes of the Continent of Eu-
rope." Thislas one point of superiority over other-
nations ihichi we never remeber to have seen in-
cluded anong the sterecotyped bouats of the British
Empire. She is first in civilization, first in commer-
cial prosperity; she is mistress of the seas, lier mis-
sionaries are prepared to make any-'sacrifice to preacir
the pure Gospel to benigited nations, especially the
Irish, but we are never told that er irorking popu-
lation is the most ignorant and degraded under the
canopy of hearven. She has been able to people thou-
sands of square miles withr inurderers and villians'
and yet excecd any other nation in her yearly crops
of criminals. If England did net possess the vast
colonies sie does, and were robliged to retain within
ber own territory hier convicted criminals, the history
of the world could not furnish a parallel for ber de-
moralized condition. The face of the land would becovered with a borde of assassins, store desperate farthan the brigands of Greece. With her vast re-
sources and enormous taxes, with s prond ad un-
profitable Church Establishment that is continually
draining the purses of the people, it lias been ascer-
tained that not "one-lialf the adult population cf
England and Wales can write their own naines." The
nrticle we have referred to lays these faacts bare andnaked in nll their deformity before the world ; so we
would advise Our kind step mother to look to her
own beastly condition before sIe presunes to waste
her gold lu a uselessattempt to force ier camelion
creed on nations, in every sense of the word, her su-
periors. IL Es a time honored adage, and rworthy of
all acceptation, that "Icharit' begins at home.-
Pittsburgh Cahvlic.

PnoTEsrrSWlT A PnOssaT1s3r us TiDra Tria Co-
LouRs.-The characteristics aof Protestantisni, as given
ia the following article, which we ( Telegraph) trans-late fretithe Unirea,, rvould font a 'hoiesoine medi-
talion> for tire gentlemen mire usual>' figure on lire
plalforn. at Exeter-Hll, sud suer like ihlical, ga-
therings. The incongruity of Protestant doctrine-Uts
desperte attesprs ut Proselytisa-m ith "a Bibleta one Lnand ert s prima ntirLetirr"-its private
interpretation of Scriptures and subversione? al
Church nauthority and purity of belief, b> per iting
rvery individual to subject to is own opinion tiat
which la purely the inspiration of the Roly Spirit-ali
theso features and attributes of- the Protestant sec.'a
ane given with a terseness.and truth that we baverarely seeu surpassed in se mall s space:-" As a religion, Protestantism no longer exists ; it decreed the
penalty eof death against itself on the day when it pre
sumedte declare the extinction of authority in order
to display free inquiry upon its standard. From the
moment when ail the faithful have -the rani of doctorsin Theology, and are established as judges in matters
of faith, it is but right they should exercise tbeirprerogatives. Protestants bave used them so lagel
indeed that they have no longer a common doctrine,
and.the Reformation is split into a multitude of sects
hostile to each other. But then, these sects lay aside
theiir quarrels,. and extend the hand of fellowship toeach Other against the Church. Favored by certain
powers, supported by the friends of demagogy and by.
the crowd.of free-thinikingwriters iwho deal in impiety"wholesale and retail,they have organised s formidable
langue- a vast conapiracy whose focus is in London
and whose "ramifications" include theentire world.-
"England turns this conspiracy to account; its policy
deligits li stormy demonstrations; it lias abolished
the shaneful trafficl u slavery; but it urges on with
ail its night the trade in consciences. "CIt is a war,
to the death waged by falsehood against truth, and
displaying afury truly incredible: the most violent
checks and the bitterest deception, far front frustrating
its bopes, serve only to increase them. ILt manufacturea
au immense quantity of mutilated Bibles and disgutat-
ing productions, and the Bible Society, established in
1804, disposing of incalculable suis, undertakes to
circulate theni atoongst the nations- Its emissaries
and pedilars, traversing throughout the whole worl
ail cities and rural districts, sali by false weights their
adulterated doctrine, whichthiroi prospectuses call the
pure Gospel. "At first sight one asees inthis univer-
sal agitation nothing but the last convulsions of a
dying.man ln is agony ; buit soon becomes apparent
that this is not merely, a galvanic resuscitation, bat.that-there is a9 determined and formidable resolution
luthe spiritof evil. The Church bas neglected nothing
to preserve ber children from its sedructions. The
Sovereign Pontiffs have pointed it out te the Catholic
world-the Bishops have everywhere combated it, and.
we have often had opportunities of quoting from
various works.' The erudite Bishop of Auncey, whose.
diocese la parieularly exposed ho the inroads cflaeresy,
ias recently publibsed a book entitled, "Efforts of
Protestantism in Europe and the means it employs to
pervert Catholie seuls, in which are faithfully exposaed
aond anergetically irranded tic unmort>' manoeuvres
o? thre BiblicalSecieties sud their agents. <'Pursning
tre Reformnation ta tira spot mirera it rules,thea ce-
quent Prelate gives an accurate idesaI lirte Protestant
Synoda, a miserable paraody ou aur majestic Ceuincils.
Tire Luthranu, tire Calviniat, tira Presbryterian, the
Anglican, lire Puseylte, lie Mornman, lie Atit, tire
Deist, &c., &a., are associated tagether lu tisse as-
cemblies. C ouEd tire object ef this adtnmuture ire arr
enodearour to found in eue body' alose (ho doctrine
cf ltin ontradictory systemasuad ta ferrm themselves
lIet au imrpoaig unity'? Tis is net hemir ject ; tire
sErtir Synod cf Bernia a thran to wItness It. L ittie.
as Et maltera ta theumiwhat discrepaucies liere are in:
fath; litîle as they cars for the infifference snd lie
incredulity into wici ticey ara precipitating tire peo-
pis, ltEir sale cane is .lo recrait a nuumerous piraiani to
tesch tiret the art o? ravaging tire Chrurh. !'Tirey
douait requins freon thoase who-theay enr.oî under tie
bannerasa conversion le Proateàsatism, tira> are salis-
fief ith say-ing, to lier. Do net narnain Catrhoic
an>' longer; ;t is quite sufficent to beceme ti~Apos-
tale. " All tire diaputfe poiotas ascrupulonsaly dia-
cussed sud alcali>y defended lu tis excellent bock.--
Tic absurd ity cf a fies interpretaion, thiaI revolution-
an>' principule ahtmwhi .tre Reformations ls fairly' aven-
corne mih admniration, snd whrich campais tire fiely
SpIii la place itself attre service.o! eyery" Protes tant; .
permittiug ave>' man, however Ignorant ire mäy> ire,
daringly' toe comment ou tihe Sacred Scripturea, sud.
promising bism-that tire trah WilIlruüdate iris iuitel-
Lectual capacity', providedl, and:well underatood, thrat
ie dos not ventje to disè,oyer the Catholic sene in
the sacred texts. :TheSciptures conden in so many
clear passages tire ravings:of:theseiEl&mis.i thatt h'ey o
hav suibjected them the most.horrible torture, aud
le Bible whrI theyawk about iea 't 'aety-psrfthe.
world is, sao to-sy,Coreedwith bloodfbythee-ruiutI-
lators. issionaries of s contrâbaud commodit,they
have notin theinàr hnds the'keys of thefold committed
Vo Peter:. lik9 "thethief, threrefore' heyse'led'the

aIls, snd' forced an .entrance like burglars.phence.:
lheiÈ.inistrys 'but ai sacrilege, 'their 'teacbing a
counterfeit Of rhat it should be."


